المكتبة المركزية
مكتبة العلوم والتقنية المعلومات
المكتبة القانونية
مكتبة الهندسة
مكتبة الكتب العربية للعالم
مكتبة العالم الصحي

中央图书馆
自然科学与技术图书馆
法律图书馆
工程图书馆
BTC图书馆
健康科学图书馆

For more information, please contact:

Central Library 17438210
Science & IT Library 17437883
Law Library 17437346
Engineering Library 17876817
BTC Library 17438210
Health Sciences Library 17285715

http://libwebserver.uob.edu.bh/ara/
http://libwebserver.uob.edu.bh/en/
Library Instruction & Information Literacy

The library, through its Subject Librarians who liaise with colleges, offers a host of programmes that educate users on information resources and information literacy skills. These programmes can be arranged within two-days. Sessions are short and can be tailored to the needs of the group. Faculty members can arrange sessions that provide students with instruction on the resources available in their field. The services include:

1. Classes that teach students how to search for information, evaluate print and electronic information resources, and cite information sources.

2. Prepare subject bibliographies and pathfinders.

3. Compile electronic information packages in support of the e-learning programmes.

4. Participate in collection development efforts.

5. Organise library tours.

6. Organise library Open Days.

Students, faculty and staff are invited to attend these various tours and user information sessions about the library and its resources by contacting:

- Central Library: 17438210
- Science & IT Library: 17437883
- Law Library: 17437346
- Engineering Library: 17876817
- BTC Library: 17438210
- Health Sciences Library: 17285715

Or simply by completing a form in the Library Instruction Division (Room 0-6) or online on the Digital Library site:

http://libwebserver.uob.edu.bh/en/

http://libwebserver.uob.edu.bh/ara/